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PRICK FIVE CENTS

Profitable Week O f  Work 
O n  H osp ita l Equipment
•Members of Ea.stUnd's Memor

ial Hospital committee are beKin- 
nitiK to see the fruits of their lab
or after a weeks hard work by 
members and non-menibera.

Nearly all o f the hospital equip
ment, purchased recently from 
Kilgore, has been refinished and 
plans to complete the job were 
aired at the meeting' o f the group 
Monday evening in the Texas Kle- 
ctric building.

Horace Horton, chairman pre
sided and Dr. Jim Whittington 
made the report of the work ac
complished and gave the group an 
’asight into how it has been ac- 
omplished.

The ground breaking ceremon
ies were discussed but bugged 
down because of the absence of 
the committee chairman, Henry 
Vermillion. Others on the commit
tee are Mmes. Harold Durham and 
Theo Lamb.

Hilly Frost, trea.surer o f the 
hospital group, reported that $23,- 
707.30 cash is now on hand. A 
total of $M,559.52 has been ex
pended for hospital equipment, 
building materials and also inclu
des the $175 for a heating unit 
for the building. Pledges o f $11,- 
655.50 arc outstanding, and it was 
reported that part o f that amount 
was now overdue, but that $2,- 
7C4.0U had come in during the 
week and had been deposited, 
while a few donations, one check 
for $100.00 receivarf Monday _had 
yet to be added.

Earl Francis reported on the 
hospital benefit dance being spon
sored by the American Legion, 
September 5th anr asked for help 
In selling the tickets.

In Dr. Whittington’s report on 
the refiniahing work he said that 
the work started in earnest Thurs
day last week, getting the equip
ment ready to be painted Sunday. 
Volunteers were called for and 
were answered by about 20 cki- 
»ens, all of whose names were not 
obtained, in asidition to the Boy 
Scouts. Those who did work long 
a n d  late were reported to be 
Mmes. Jack Carothers, Theo 
Lamb, Horace Horton, Virgil Sea- 
berry, Jr., Earl Conner, Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Gurdo« Taylor, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. MacMoy, Mrs. Hill Wal
ters, Jr., and Gayla and Bill

Brown, all o f whom worked at 
sanding the furniture.

Mrs. Harold Durham was ap
pointed to prepare an honor roll, 
that persona giving their time to 
the work, could be registered and 
recognized for their service. She 
promised to have the book on hand 
at the groundbreaking ceremonies 
at lU a.m. Monday, September 3, 
which really promise.s to be a La
bor Day in Eastland, Dr. Whit
tington said.

The equipment has been paint
ed a deep aqua and one of the 
committee proudly said, “ I wish 
the ones, who thought we had pur
chased a bunch o f junk could see 
it now. It would cost close to $28,- 
000.00 if purcTia.sed new, and pro
bably would not be all the same 
color.”

Baptist Youth 
Revival Has Good 
Attendance
Large crowds were in attend

ance at each o f the serie.s o f serv
ices held by C. A. Roberts, Brown
ing Ware, Gerald Lel’ere, and 
Ruth Shamburger la.st week at the 
First Baptist church, which wa.s 
reported to be a successful week 
o f evangelism by Charlie Cluck, 
who is in charge of services at the 
church, which la now without a 
pastor.

Seventeen additions to the 
church by baptism, thirteen addi
tions by letter, and three additions 
by statements were reported.

There were 42 people who re- 
dedicated their lives to Christ and 
hia service, and seven young peo
ple, who surrendered their lives for 
special service, including one young 
man who declared his intentions 
to become a minister of the Go.spel.

The group o f four young peo
ple, who worked so faithfully in 
the Young People’s revival, are 
students in the various Baptist Col
leges and Universities, Mr. Cluck 
said.

A baptismal service will be 
held Sunday at the church, fol- 
lowiiqf the regular evening service.

Farmers Invited 
To Field Day
Farmers and Uanchers are again 

invited to attend the Conservation 
Field Day, conducted In Zone 5, 
o f tne Upper Leon Soil Conserva
tion District each year, according 
to L. K, Higginbottom, local sup
ervisor.

Th« meeting will begin at the 
Kokomo Tabernacle, eight miles 
east of Carbon, at lOKIO a.m. on 
Thursday, August 30. A free lunch 
will be served at noon, and the 
program will end around 3:00 p.m. 
The morning will be devoted to a 
die'uaaion of soils and soil condi- 
ti^.s unoer the tabernacle, while 
tp| afternoon program will consist 

short field trip over an ad- 
J' g farm. No tranaportdfion 
Wh. oe needed, except to and from 
the tabernacle.

’ ’The meeting is expected to be 
as good or better than those in the 
past”  said Mr. Higginbottom, 
“ and I am sure will be enjoyed by 
all who attend.”

Dionth VKll 
Eiiect Cattle 
Next Year
COLLEGE STATION, Aug. 28 

(U P ) —  Cattle raisers probably 
will still be paying next year for 
the great drouth that burned their 
ranges this year, a livestock expert 
said today.

U. D. Thompson, assistant ex
tension animal husbandryman at 
Texas A&M College, .said mother 
COW'S weren’t getting enough feed 
now on the ranges to produce a 
high percentage of calves next 
year. He said the cowa were not 
hungry, but weren’t getting the 
feed needed to maintain their 
bodies to produce calves.

Thompson said rattle raisers 
could help the situation by giving 
cows a daily ration o f 1 'a to 2 
pounds o f 41 per cent protein 
cake, 2 to 5 pounds o f green leafy 
alfalfa hay, and keeping bone meal 
available along with granular rock 
salt.

It was reported that the paint
ing wa.s done in the shops of 
Scott’s Paint and Body Works, 
Jack Muirhead Motor Company, 
King .Motor Company., and Lamb 
Motor Company.

Men working in spraying and 
painting included:

L. A. Scott, Sam Biggs, Horace 
Horton, Marris Junes, Milton Fal
len, Vic Edwards, Johnny Collins, 
Bill Brown, Gordon Taylor, Jim 
Whittington, Nathan Lindley and 
Foy True, Neil Hurt.

Furni.shing pick-ups and helping 
in handling the equipment were: 
Cyrus Fro-st, Jr., T. M. Fullen, 
l.amb Motor, Sid .Arther, L. A. 
Scott, Gordon Taylor, Billy Frost, 
Delbert Rains, Bob Vaughan, Wil- 
lys Smkh, Bob Cooper and Bill 
Brown, Doc Alford and J. D. Bar
ker.

M. H. Perry reported that per
sonnel o f the Vocational School 
who helped with the work were: 
Eldrige Allgood, Jesse V’ . Cox, 
Geo. T. Guess, Billy C. Hardin, H. 
D. Martin, Eswin Carlisle, Malcom 
Campbell, Charles Howell, Sidney 
McCullough, Walter Webb, Martin 
Ziehr, Paul Rowch, O. D. Phillips, 
and Clifford Rust. The latter two 
men named are the school’s inst
ructors, Perry .said.

Vocational Colored students as
sisting were Shannon Daugherty, 
.Marcelua Degrate, Jodie Eaton, 
Sid Gibson, Andrew Harrison 
Robt. L. Mims, Rosevelt Mosley, 
Lktle D. Nowlin, Sylvesta Polk, 
Wilbert Shelton, Theodore Haw
kins, S. B. Gratian, Willie Adams, 
Steve McCree, Samuel Williams, 
Andrew Stephens, BiVant Elliott, 
and Joe Wright.

Donbtfiil Report Says Reds 
Have Massed One IWlIion Men
8th AR.MY H E AD gU AR lEKS , 

KOREA, Aug. 28 (U P )—.United 
Nations forces pushed the Com
munists o ff a newly-captured hill 
on the 13th day o f the battle of 
"bloody ridge”  today.

(An  unconfirmed and highly 
doubtful report from Chinese Na
tionalist sources on Formosa said 
the Communist have massed 1,- 
60,000 men for an offensive in 
Korea, including 100,000 mem
bers of an international corpa.)

UN troopa jumped o ff against 
the western flank o f bloody ndge 
northwest o f  Yanggu on the east- 
central front at dawn in a drench
ing rain.

Despite the slippery slopes, t)ie 
allied soldiers had cleared one im
portant hill and were assaulting 
another 2 -12 hour later. Little 
reaistance was encountered, but 
some UN casaulties were caused 
by mines and booby traps.

In the punch area above Inje,

Far Caed Used Can 
(T rada-Iae aa i Im  New Olds) 

Oabaraa Matar Caepeag, laatlaad

farther east, UN forces f.nally 
repulsed an enemy probing at
tack after a six hour fight.

Communist troopa also battered 
futilely at the deepest UN pene
tration in North Korea.

North Korean Reds tried des
perately to disclose South Korean 
forces from a hill near the ea.st 
coast some 30 miles north of the 
38th parallel.

The South Koreans captured 
the hill, north northwest of Kae
song, yesterday in the northern
most UN thrust since the allies 
pulled out of Korea last winter.

The Communists threw a regi
ment—some 2,500 troops— again
st the hill in the first o f a series 
o f counter-attacks last night. 
Massed UN artillery poured a 
hail of death on the Reds for a 
half-hour and they fell back in 
confusion.

The Reds renewed their coun
ter-attacks during the morning, 
but at last reports the South Ko- 
raaa Una was holding. Heavy 
Communist casualtiai were rc- 
portad.

Hunters Warned 
To Use Caution
AUSTIN, Aug. 28 (U P )— Tex

as sportsmen planning to enjoy 
the three-day, Labor Day week
end were offered a few words 
o f warning today.

The mourning dove sea.son 
opens in Che northern zone Sat
urday noon.

Howard Dodgen, executive sec 
retary o f the State Game, Fi.sh 
and Oyster Commission, urged 
cu.rtomary alertness to the ordin
ary rules o f saftey, and also ad
monished sportsmen to be “ extre
mely careful with fire in the fields 
or brush country.”

“ U n I e 8 8 substantial rainfall 
comes in the drouth areas, there 
will be great danger o f damage 
to property and game stocks from 
grass and brush fires,”  he warned.

Dodgen also pointed out that 
the extreme heat may cause heavy 
losses in spoiled game. He suggest
ed that doves be picked and drawn 
as soon as possible.

’ ’ Bacteria grows very fast in 
extremely hot weather,”  he said, 
"and it takes only a short time for 
game to spoil.”

He also reminded hunters that 
the dove season is limited to a f
ternoons only this year —  from 
noon until sunset. The limit is 10 
per day or 10 in possession.

Rev.F. A. Morgan 
Talks To Rotary 
Club On "Brazil"
The Rev. F. A. R. Morgan, Bap

tist Missionary, who spent 32 
yeans in Brazil, spoke on his work, 
the life o f the people and otlier 
topics o f interest, Monday at the 
meeting o f the Rotary on the roof 
o f the Conellee Hotel.

Rev. Morgan was head of the 
Baptist Colleges in Brazil. The 
last one o f which he was head had 
about 750 students enrolled. He 
and Mrs. Morgan live at 517 Con- 
nellee Street.

Onus Dick, program chairman 
for the day, introduced the speak
er. Dr. Jim Whittington, presi
dent, presided and urged mem
bers to support the hospital dance, 
being spon.sored September 5th, 
by the American Legion.

A good attendance was reported.

Flying Farmers 
End Convention 
At R . Worth
FORT WORTH, Aug. 28 (U f )  

The .National Flying Farmers A.s- 
sn., entered the linal day of its 
convention today after naming 
new officers and hearing an un
scheduled iutdruaa by Delus W. 
Rentzel, undersecretary of Com
merce for tran.-iportatiun.

Rentzel, uho was not listed on 
the program, praised delegates tor 
tbeir efforts “ to do soiueth.ng to 
advance rural aviation. ’

The ever increasing u.se of the 
airplane in agiiculture, he said, 
IS “ a healthy indication and en
couragement to government ott.- 
cials durin|f a time when air pow
er U so essential.”

E. .M. (T ex ) Anderson, Medina 
Tex., farmer, was named u.s.->ocia- 
tion president, succeeding Ctiarles 
Rose of UoHeland, Ark. Lee lal- 
laday of Milan, Mich., was nametl 
v.ce president :and VVilluim H. 
Jans.sen of Mcl’ herson, Kan., sec
retary trea.surer,

.Auburn, Ala., was named as 
1952 convention city.

In one of several resolution.s 
passed yesterday, the convention 
said the experimental agricult
ural plane built at Texas A4tM 
ha.s been found satisfactory in 
many respects, but unsatisfactory 
in others.

The resolution asked that the 
Ag-1 aircraft be assigned where 
proper aeronautical and agricul
tural engineering facilities were 
available. It suggested additional 
tests be made with the plane and 
that latest developments be in
stalled for dispensing of agricul
tural chemicals, seeds and defoli
ants.

In another resolution, the asso
ciation asked proper government 
agencies to consider them 'parti
cular aviation problems in a sep
arate program. JTie resolution 
asked for a definite separation 
between general, common air car
riers and manufacturer problems.

Flying tours to Texa.s A *M  
and the Texa.s Agncultural Ex
periment Station at Spur were 
scheduled today.

The convention ends tonight 
with a banquet at which a Nat.on- 
al Flying Farmers queen will be 
selected.

Peiping Radio Leaves 
Next Move To Ridgway

REDS MAY USE COMTROL OF 
KAESONG TO FAKE VIOLATIONS

Oilman's Widow 
Gets Only $100
DALLAS, Aug. 28 ( t f ' ) — Mrs. 

Rebecca Dosw^ll, 52, chargrd 
with the murder o f her wealthy 
oilman husband, will inherit only 
$100, the terms of fus will dis
closed today.

The will filed for probate yes
terday, left alniost all o f 'I'homas 
W. Do-swell’s estate of a “ profit
able value of $250,000”  to his 
brother, Houston J. Doswell ot 
Weatherford.

Mrs. Doswell was charged last 
Thursday with “ murder w.th mal
ice.”  Her 66-year-old husband 
died from a pistol bullet wound 
Aug. 20 aa tha couple sat in their 
Cadillac sedan parked behind the 
Swan Apartment Hotel where 
they lived.

Mrs. Doewell told police tne 
pistol carried in the auto for pro
tection and fired accidentally as 
she held it. She is free on $25,- 
000 bond.

Doswell’s will dated April 20, 
1950, left all his "real, personal 
and mixed property, including 
cash deposited in banks’ to Hous
ton Doswell.

Houston Doswell was named 
executor, said his brother’s estate 
was “ generally in the nature" ot 
oil and gas properties.

Mrs. Doswell married Doswell 
three years ago. She was the wid
ow of Parren M. Morgan, Sno 
ther Dallas oilman who died m 
1941 and left her his estate ot 
approximately $90,000.

TOKYO. .Aug. 2s iLT ’ ! — Oen.
.Matthew B. Kiilgway- -Upri-m. 
hei'dquartt'i' tuiiight me
Commumst.- may uyiiig t i  uti
lize ^their control of the Kae.-ong 
I't-a.se-firc conference area to lakej - ng There have bC' 
mole evidence of neutral.tv vio- portv for M-veral da.v

It -treiigthentd bel ef also that, 
the re :lt of a fuither exchan 

ge of charge; and ■■ "eniei-char
ge-. the te of the . enl. lence 
talk- may be sw V l l f l  fron' Ka 

-troiig r - 
mat ICidx

latiuii.-. I *a\ might 'Ugges; such a chance
( (lie leiiting on the new Ki .1 : to get out of Kae.song, which i- 

d< niard for a ni-w invest gallon under Red contral even Uiough it 
of alleged neutrality breaehe-, a, uiluder a so-eulleu neutral zone 
.statement lasuod by Uiugwav "There is a.- yet no indii ation 
public information o ffc e  said: a.- to tile naluie o f the reply 

"Should the investigation be re General Ridgway will make to Ih- 
opened It i: probable that niUch J la-te-t Comiiiutiist le'-ter," the

WILL FILE TRUST AGREEMENT— M arion Davic.s, left, 
a longtim e friend and con fidante o f the late W illiam  Rand
olph Hearst (shpwn w ith  Hearst at a C a lifo rn ia  state guard 
ball in 19421 w ill file  a purported trust agreem ent g iv in g  
her fu ll control o f the Hearst enterprises, her law yer has 
revea led  in Los Angeles. Special adm in istrators o f the es
tate, however, w h ile con firm ing the document s existence, 
said it w ill have no e ffec t because “ it was never execu ted ." 
(N E A  T e leph oto ).

Houston Cab 
Drivers Out 
Second Day
HOUSTON, Aug. 28 (U P ) —  

Honston taxicab drivers entered 
the second day of their “ strike” 
against the city council today, de
spite a warning from the city pu
blic service director that some 
maye have their permits cancelled 
unless they return to service.

The fleet o f 700 drivers de
manded a special city council meet
ing “ within 48 hours”  to set a 
new, higher rate, pending a for
mal hearing set for September.

Meanwhile, city public service 
director Clinton Awsley said there 
was a “ strong possibility”  that 
permits for 52 taxi operators who 
have five or le.ss cabs and drive 
them.selves will be cancelled unless 
they return to work.

The drivers, who haul .some 25,- 
000 persons daily in their 700 cabs, 
want the rate increa.sed from 35 
cenUs for the first mile to 35 cents 
for the first halfmile, and an
other 10 cents for each additional 
passenger.

Disease Feared 
In Flooded Area 
In Old Mexico
MEXICO, C ITY, Aug. 2S (L I ’ )
Health authorities feared today 

a plague of malaria and dysentery 
would spread among thou.-ands 
marooned in ea.stem Mexico by 
flooding rivers.

The ne'vspapers Kxcel.sior said 
20 more deaths had been reported 
at Mante, 90 m les northwest ot 
the rich oil port o f Tampico. The 
figures could not be conlirmed, 
but the death toll of last week ■ 
hurricanie and flood already 
stood at 55 in Mexico.
•More than 15,000,000 acres north 
and west of Tampico were cov
ered by floodwaters and heavy 
rains continued to fall upon UK- 
stricken area.

Mil.tary and civilian aircraft 
from .Monterey and .Mexico t iiy 
dropiM-d food and supplies yester
day to flooil victims huddled on 
rooftops o f their ruined hnnies.

Damage was estimated at more 
than $15,00(1,000. Farmers in the 
rich El Mante agricultural area 
said they wobld not return to

more conviiU'rng evidence o f a 
bombing attack would ae p i- 
vented.’ ’

Tile statement .mplied that 
Ridgway probably will reject th,- 
Rea demand for another invesli- 
ualiun of two alUvetl violations 
--certainly that he v. Tl not accept 
it 0,1 the Communi.-lr terms.

hi adquarler- slaleiiient sa d.

It wa.- oelievcd the supreme 
coniniander, who ha.- disnii:>eu 
the Coiiimuiiist allegations of nue 
tiulity violations a.- "preposter- 
OU-" am: completely lakeU, may 
be -eeking instructions from Un- 
chiefs of staff in Wash ngton.

•After -kelching in some detail 
the U.N and Communist counter
charges, the headquarter- re
lease -aid.

"Today, SIX ilays later, Kim 
and I’eng propose Uiat the invesl- 

Ticket- to the K.a.-tland Mem-' igalio.’i be reopened, 
orial ho.-pital beneefit dance,; tThe statement referred to the

Hospital Benefit 
Tickets On Sale

sponsorf'd by thf' American Leg
ion, have been pven to each of the 
('ivic oriranizationa, ail of which 
are co-operatin>c in the -ale of the 
tickets, Henry Tullmaii sMid.

He asked for the same coopera
tion on the part of the public in 
buyiiijf the ticket;- aiid makinjf the 
dance a succe. -, and in doin^ -o 
will aUo make a laricer sium for 
the hosuitul fund.

The dance will be Septenib<»r 5th 
at the isejfion Hall on the t'ity 
I'ark Hill. DanciiiK will b*" to an 
orchestra and an e\enin>f of fun 
was promi.'’>«*d to all, he said.

Ticket.^ are available from the 
various onfanization>, can also be 
obtained at the Kastland Telejrram 
office. They are priced $1.25 per 
person.

ssaid, **so far as I know, there's no 
emerifency/*

Their demands for ft gpecial their land unless they received 
council meetinjf were rejected by j ample assurance of government 
Mayor pro tem Joe Resweber, who aid within a week.

Water spilling from the banks 
o f the Panuco and Tamesi Rivers 
flooded new sections of Tampico, 
which is still under martial law 
as a result o f chaos caused by the 
hurr.cane. *

Tampico civil authontier com
mandeered every car anil truck 
available to evacuate t .̂e new 
group of refugees to higher land.

SheriHVKns 
His Point

Pickpocket Is 
Religions Man
AMARILLO, Aug. 28 (U P ) —  

Potter County Deputy Sheriff Phil 
Darnell had ■ “ hard lurk”  story 
today to prove he went to church 
Sunday.

While at the services, he lament
ed to other deputies, a pickpocket 
stole his wallet and the $S It con- 
taiued.

Feed Mill Fire 
Damage $110 JXK)
RICHARDSON, Aug. 28 (U P ) 

— Damage from a fire which des
troyed the Cassidy Feed Mill was 
estimated today at SllO.OOU.

Richardson Volunteer Firemen 
were aided by three pieces of 
equipment from nearby Dallas in 
fighting the fire last night. They 
were hampered by a lack o f water 
during the hour-long blaze.

Fire Chief R. V. ’Thompson said' Works.
the cause o f the fire couldn’t be

BEAUMONT, Aug. 28 (U P ) —  
Charley Meyer, Jefferson County 
Sheriff, had made his point today 
— clearly.

He believes in a plain and direct 
approach.

Recently, Meyer collected five 
renegade mules and couldn’t find 
their owners. He staked them out 
on ropes and marched into the 
County Court House.

“ I need a stockade to keep those 
mules in,”  he told five county 
commisaioners. The five shook 
their heads “ no.”

“ All right,”  said Meyer, “ I ’ll 
farm out a mule to each of you.”

Faced with this ultimatum, the 
five held a hasty conference.

Meyer got his stockade.

Iron Furnace 
Explodes In 
R . Worth Plant
FORT WORTH, Aug. 28 (U P ) 

—Investigation was being made 
today into an exploaion in an iron 
furnace at the .McKinley Iron

The blaat, which slightly bum-

Ousted Cadets 
Enter Notre Dame
SOUTH BEND, IND., Aug. 2H 

(U P )— .More than a third of the 
:*0 cadeta ousted from West 
Point have taken advantage of 
an anonymous rich man's offer 
to send them to Notre Dame, it 
was announced today.

The Rev. LoUis Thornton, di
rector o f admissions, said 82 for
mer cadets have appl.ed for ad
mission under the terms ot the 
offer. No names were disclo.»ed.

The anonymous millionaire ot- 
fered to pay room, tuition and 
board for any or ail of the cadeta, 
provided they took no part in 
Notre Dame athletics.

First Cotton Is 
Baled At Lubbock |
LUBBOCK, Aug. 28 (U P ) —  

Charter Caldwell today had won 
the premiums offered annually by

Veep Says HST 
Can Win In *52
MACKl.N.AC I.-^LAND. .MKH., 

Aug. 2H ( I P )  — Vice President 
Alben W. Barkley predict.- "llie 
country will supjiort I ’resident 
Truman if he decuie- to seek re- 
election" in 19.->'2.

"The president's record is so 
inipre.ss.ve and nis foreign policy 
so sound in keeping t ommunism 
Irom spreading,’ * Barkley told a 
strategy meeting o f Michigan lie- 
mocrulic leaders ye.'-terday, ’that 
he would have no dilficuiiy win
ning re-elect.on.

Barkley added that he is m no 
position to speak for -Mr. Truman 
As for his own plans, the viC»- 
president .said only that he is still 
healthy at 73 and still "elig.ble 
for public service.

Houston Gun 
Builders Get 
New Contract
HOUSTON, Aug. 2H (U P ) —  

Hughes Gun Company announced 
today it has been awarded a sup
plementary contract by the feder
al government to manufacture 
finished guns for Army Ordinan
ce at its Dickson Gun Plant.

Previously, the Dick.son plant 
has produced only gun tubes for 
tanks and anti-aircraft batteries.

Noah E Hull, vice president and 
general manager of the company, 
-aid the supplementary contract 
doubles the value of the company’s 
original agreement with the gov
ernment. Tire sizes of the guns 
Hughes will not make were not re
vealed.

latest alleged neutrality breach, 
a Red conipla nt that a I'liiteO 
Nation.- plane bombed and struft- 
ed the conference area.

( Kim and Peng arc Kim II 
Sung, Premier anq Commander la 
Chief in .North Kijrea, and Gen. 
Peng Teh-Huai. Chinese Com
munist Commander in t hief. I 

"They ask Geneicl Ridgway to 
I rde; h s liason olliceis to Kae- 

'ig To re-exami;'.( the evidence.
Mice again U li'• may l>e -.C'k 

,rg I; utilize their control of the 
■ onfeience area to their advan
tage. The original evidence was 
.so transparent as to immed.ately 
indicate the fraudlcnt natufe ot 
the bombing charge.

"But this defect in the evidence 
could be cured. Should tl.e inves
tigation be reo;.ened, it is pro
bable that much more conviiic iig 
evidence of a bombing attack 
would be presented."

The Reds kepts the truce con
ference alive in a me.ssage broad- 
ca-st by radio I ’cipiiig early today, 
but le lf the next move to the su
preme I  ,N commander.

The Communist mes.sage char
ged that Ridgway had "maiiciou*- 
ly ..landered" the Reds. I'hs re
ferred to his note of la.st Satur- 
uay, which called Red complainta 
(hat tile UN had violated Kae
song- neutrality "nialicious false
hoods."

The Reds also demanded that 
Ridgway .-end hî  liason otlicera 
back to Kaesong to re-invesligate 
alleged evidence of an all ed air 
raid on the conference city last 
Wednesday night- -the pretext on 
which the Communists broke ott 
tne truce talks

Austin Man Will 
Speak To County 
Dairymen
Sam E. Von Rosenberg, Austin 

will be the speaker at the meet
ing o f the Dairy Farmers at 8 p. 
ra. August 30, at the Ranger 
Country Club, J. -M. Cooper. 
County agent said.

Mr. Van Koeeiiberg is a repre- 
senalive o f the .American Dairy 
a.ssociation of Texas and vv.ll die- 
cuss the work of his organization 

The Ranger Country Club 
secured as the meeting site by 
R. V. Galloway, .Mr. Cooper sanl 

The Country Club is north ot 
Ranger, and directions given were 
to go east of Ranger on Highway 
WO, about a m Ic, turn north ii’id 
turn left when the road fork-.

immediately determined. He said e(t half a dozen workmen last the Lubbock Junior CTiamber of
it apparently started en the ground night, was heard two blocks but 
floor of the mill and .spre^ to a did only small damage.
52-foot elevator. None o f the workmen, burned

Eight men were working in the by flying red hot coke and mol- 
bullding. A 'l e'cspod srithotr Th- ten required hospiuliia-
Jun;. Uon.

Smngglei Held 
In ffidalgo
EDINBURG, Aug. 28 (U P ) —  

Migues Marines was under charg
es today that he smuggled 18

________ ________  pounds of marijuana from Mexi-
Caldwell of Salton said he pulled co into the United SUtes at Ro- 

2,250 pounds of cotton to produce ma, Texas.
the prise bale which would bring Marines, unable to raise $1,(K)0 
him an esUmated $3,000. bond, was in Hidalgo County jail.

Commerce by bringing in the first 
bale of Lubbock cotton.

Injuries Fatal 
To Alto Driver
ALTO, Aug. 28 (U P )— W illiam 

H. Barnes, 27, of Alto was kUled 
yesterday when he lost control of 
his automobile and it crashed into 
a bridge five miles soutb o f here 
on Highway 69. A paaseng i was 
not seriously hurt.

R id . T h . "R O C K E T ”
Aad  Sara

Osberue M eter Cempany, E .illan d

1 . .VW'r',. kJL:
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Texas Company 
Opens Field
HOl'STOX. Aue 2>i (V r i  — 

The Tex«> Com..any toiiay a;;- 
nounred the openinir ni  a m-w field 
IT and mie-half inilex north of 
Pale.'line, Tex., in .An.lerxoii i-oum- 
ty, wkh the eotnpietion o f the 
W. Hank.- .Vo. 1 ar a dixtillate-|;a.- 
producer.

The new producer i» in the Isaac | 
I.indsay suney, seven and one- ' 
half inilea noieheast of the nearvst 
proilucf.on in Hlackfoot Kield.

I'erfoialed from lo.Ol'O to IP, 
fi'4 feet, the wildcat flowed at the 
rate T iTo barrel: of o.i.2 irravity 
distillate and two million ruble 
feet of cax per day on a li'-hour 
te-i 'iiioaith 11-iif-iiieh choke with 
tuh’ ni: pte-cure of dTOn pound.-.

The KU -oil ratio w a.: 7. UHI to 
1. The t tlrilleU to a total

Hospital Annex 
Near Completion
llKAt .MO.VT. Aup i l l ’

I'oi tructioii wa.s learimt coniplc- 
tion today of Ileaumont’r J l.‘tli,tMill 
iiiuniciiial ho-p'tal annex. IVdica 
tioi !- -ehedc ed Sept. 1'>

Oklahoma Cafe 
Sell Meals At 
1935 Prices

iK-plh
p « n y

IO.T.'iH f i f t .  Tfxa.« t'om-
lui.

THESE PRICES GOOD WEDNESDAY ONLY

CIGARETTES 1.83 
TOMATOES . .  15c
•V H IT t RO SE

POTATOES 10 u  39c
BO RD ENS O R  B .AN N ER  ■■

ICE CREAM „  19c
200 C O I N T

KLEENEX 2 For

SM O KED

PICNIC Lb. 43c
BEEF

SHORTRIBS IJ ). 49c

100 So. Seaman
James W atson. Mgr.

Eastland

OHC ITM KIK . OKI.A., A im; 
( I T ’ : lleuity lateri rcleBaed
t.'.eir b ill, another Hotel, lo.lay 
uii<! -aid that the Oklid on; i cafe'; 
unr-day experiment of Helling 
meal.- at 193.") pr.cea w a s — bu.p 
a miahty aucceaa.

T o r  25 c e n t . '  t h e y  a t e :
T r i i  d  c h i c k e n ,  r o a s t  p o r k ,  r o u s t  

h e .  f  o r  m e a t  l o a f ,  t h r e e  \ e | r e ' a -  
h i e , - ,  d e s e i t ,  b r e a d  a n d  P u t t e r  a n . l  

j  u r i n k .
Kveryone wa- happy, includins 

! eufe operator Uoin Taylor who 
dreamed up the experiment to at
tract new custonien.

“ Boy, they really went tor it, 
said Taylor. “ Lunch customers 
weie lined outside wait.ni;. It was 
forced to turn 'em away part ot 
the day.’’

Breakfast customers weren’t 
overlooked either, fhe “ two-bit

Girdle Misfit 
Causes Divorce
LOS ANGELES, Aujr. 28 tU l’ ) 

— .Model Dorothy Baum won a 
default divorce from her Kirdte- 
fitter husband after testitymi; 
that he brought her 120 girdles 
and only three were the right sixp

Mrs. rtaum said her husband, 
.Allan, had dealings with “ all my 
g rl friemls”  in the course o f his 
work, and he apparently titled 
them with no trouble.

But, she complained to superior 
judge Thurmond Clarke yester
day, her husband never wa.s able 
to give her a decent fit.

Ocean Liner 
Stops For Dog
SA.V FRANCISCO, Auj (L F ) 

—The Captain of the liner Treii- 
dent Taft said today his ship 
stopped near the International 
Dateline in the Pacific Ocean to 

I ' . , . , . .. .,x I I’cecue a nervous sfeiiig-eyc dog
^rpccal’ included two ^  Uiat leaped overboard
bacon, ham or sausage, buttereu 

I toast and coffee.
“ We just plain ran out of food 

! a couple of times,'' Taylor said.
•Trippled my staff to 15 persons,

I but couldn't keep up with the de- 
; mand. It was w onderful."

Hamburgers, chee.-eburgers, and 
I all other -andw ches sold for a 

lure
j  “ We sold more than .lOM ham
burgers alone. The bread man said 
he'd niver seen such a run on 
buns, ■ Taylor said.

The portions o f the meals were 
true 1935 size— big enough to 
fe< d the huskiest man. Chicken 

1 lovers each received two large 
; ‘ieces.

Taylor could make no estimate 
of what the experiment cost him,

! but he sa d he had “ hundreds and 
hundreds" of customers flock in
to his 29-seat cafe.

“ Believe me, 1 saw people 1 
didn't i>ven know lived m this 

l!own,’ ' the .10-year-old cafe oper
ator said. “ Kveiwhoily wa.- happy.

Tiif With W ife 
Ends In Hospital
SAN DIEGO, Calif., Aug. 28 

(U P )— Police said today that Don
ald W. Dunfree, 26, had an argu- 

I ment with his wife so he:
— gulped some liquid rat poison.

— swallowed a handfuj o f sleep
ing pills.

— attempted to drive his car 
o ff a c liff at nearby Torrey Pines.

But the sleeping pills took over 
at the last minute and he fell a- 
sleep at the wheel o f his car. It 
stalled at the edge of the c liff 
overlooking the sea.

He was booked on suspicion of 
driving while under the influence 
o f narcotics. Police said he would 
recover.

R. H. Sonneman, skipper ot 
the American President Lines ship 
said the dog, Anna, belonged to 
Gloria Cruz, 24, a blind TTUptno 
schoolteacher who was returning 
home after studying Braille m the 
United States.

Sonnemin said .\ni.a “ wa.i ex
tremely nervous." Early on the 
morning o f A'lg. lb “ a .«hipboartl 
noise frightened the dog and it 
leaped over the starboard rail."

CLOSED
Week Aug. 27 - Sept. 4th

Cec/V Holifield

even though some folks had to 
wait for a long time outside."

“ 1 believe it really helped my 
business, but I'm not about to 
try it again."

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Reol Estate and 
Rentals

lo o t  S. Saamaa Pheaa 726-W

NO EXTRA CHARGE

• We Balance All New Seiberling Tires Before Mounted On Your Car.
• This Assures You Of An Even Smooth Ride and Longer Mileage From 

The Tire.
• No Extra Cost To You.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Eastland

Your Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
Fo r Immediate 

Service
PHONE 14 1 COLLECT 

Eastland, T exas .

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
Y K E .' ■'Vw.r Bf

auM fb  i P t r -  . 00  , ' “.lULV,' /-J
'  '-Of vr I "3  Ju^.r : K / ^  _
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By Meirill Blosser
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VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
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1HL y'NO. u F u rr n a n
*CfUON IN TH' CLUB 

AN MINDOOK lk,XK»H.. 
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| l BACKCiOUN.

- i

By V. T. Hamlin j
MAgf MV5ELF COMFORTABl C 

, (WY HEAVENLY OAkES. HOW 
' CAN r DO THAT W HEN 

IG O T  Tsf SHAKES?

T-.

It takes money 
from a lot of

PIGGY BANKS
to build o power plant!

Y fs, monpy from pi’ jr(r>’ hsoltF, and commorcial banks too . money 

from the saving.® o f a lot o f people. Thousands o f people supplied the 

money for Texa.s Electric Service Company to build power plants, 

power lines and the other facilities that provide your dependable 

electric service. They invested their .savings in the securities o f our 

company, or they have a stake in this company as owner o f an insur

ance policy or shares o f a trust fund in the large groups o f insurance 

companies and trust funds that have investments in our securities.

The part o f Texas we serve is growing rapidly and the need for 

electric service is growing even faster. Texa.s Electric Service Com

pany has spent more than SGO.OOO.OOO since 1946 to build new power 

plants, power lines and other facilities so Reddy Kilowatt can pro

vide plenty o f dependable electric power fo r tHh areas he serves. Yes. 

this construction- program is still under way and is costing a lot of 

money. .Most o f it is “ borrowed”  through the sale o f securities to 

folks who have faith in our future, and in the area we serve. The 

money you pay for electric service is used for the most part to pay 

our day to day expenses, such as wages, fuel and other costs o f doing 

normal business, including the wages o f capital. The additional new 

capital which is constantly being needed must come from the sale 
o f securities.

i

I T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
W. K. IMCKE.NS, Manager

J# • « S * ■

,<11 1 ♦
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CLASSIFIED
W ANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

M ia U a a a --------- --- ----------  --------------------------
Sa par irard flr«< 4sp. S« par ward arary dmy lharaaftar. 
Caah atari baraaftar aceampaay all ClarrlltaJ a^rartlilap.

PHONE SOI

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE; Winchester ShotRun 
pump 12 KuaKf 1120. gun for 
quick sale $70. 105 South Ammer- 
nian.

FOR SALE: To settle an e.state 
1 offer Sr>0 acres between Rising 
.Star ami Sipe Spring.s. Some farm 
land, mostly pasture, net fences, 
water, 2 sets fair improvements. 
PossessioM. Mr. Winluw Magness, 
Sipe Springs will show land. Bar
gain at $40 per acre. Chas. F. Hill, 
Realtor, National City Bldg, Dal
las.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Walksr Near Spuddar 
fully aquippad in parfact condi
tion raady to go. Contractor has 
SO years exparianco with cabla 
toola H. D. Cameron drilling con
tractor, 814 Strawm Road, Ran
ker, Texaa Phone 620, Ranger.

NO TICE : Eastland Methodist
Church will accept cash bid.s for 
I ’arsonagc and realestate (8G' x 
150’ ), 401 South Daugherty St., 
or cash bids on Parsonage build
ing to be moved. Privilege reser
ved to reject any or all bids. Tele
phone 12 or 24.

NOTICE; Painting and glazing, 
call H44-J fur estimate.

• HELP WANTED
A MAN W ITH  BUSINESS AB IL 
IT Y  and a professional turn of 
mind to sell Accident and Health 
insurance to high-grade prospects. 
Earnings high; complete course of 
instructions. Give background, 
qualifications. W. J. Viles, Rm. in. 
Bacon Bldg., Abilene, Texas.

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S
Wa Bay, SWI aad Trad*

Mn. MorglR Cnilg
t08 W. CoaiBaraa

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
T. 1. WHISENANT 

Ola«o

• FOR RENT
FOR KENT: Clean, comforUble 
bedrooms, Eastland Hotel, rea
sonable ratei. Phone 709-J.

FOR RENT: Large 5 room fur
nished apartment. Electric refri
gerator, air-conditioned. Phone 
246 or 576.

FOR RENT: 2 room fumiihed 
apartment. Frigidaire. 1229 West 
Main. Phone 8U4-J.

FOR RENT: 4 room apartment, 
screen porch and garage. Phone 
465.

FOR PE N T : 3 room furnithed 
apartment A ll modern, air condi
tioned. 310 Eaat Main.

FOR RENT: 4 room furnithed 
apartment, for couplt. 608 Weat 
Patterson. Call R. L. Taylor, 208 
North Walnut

FOR RENT: 4 room apartment, 
602 W. Commerce. See 301 North 
luiniar. Phone 653.

F O R  RENT; Small furnished 
house. 211 East Valley.

FOR RENT; Two room fumiihed 
house. 511 South Seaman.

FOR RENT: Downstairs apart
ment, private bath, phone 811-W, 
."05 Nctth Daugherty.

FOR RE NT: Three room apart
ment, private bath. COl S. Mader- 
ia, phone 169-R.

FOR RENT: 4 room and bath un
furnished duplex. 604 W. Com
merce. Call 805-M.

FOR RENT; Furnished apart- 
men. Bath. 609 W. Plummer.

FOR RENT: 4 room unfurniihed 
duplex with bath. 604 W. Commer
ce. Phone 805-M.

FOR RENT: f'umished apartment. 
413 South Daugherty.

FOR R E N T : 4 room house w-ith 
bath, completely furnished. 1502 
Slay St. Call 682-W. *

• WANTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Batter 
Roofi” . Box 1267, Cifco, Phone 
465.

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 

FHA—GI LOANS
202 Petroleum Bldg. 

Phone 597

FARMS - RANCHES 
Penteeoet & Johiuoo 

REAL ESTATE 
..itT Propartf

B E A D
ANIMALS
-Un-Skinncd •

m ^ \ h O V f o  t r e e

1^ CALL COLLECT 
s;^8tland. 288

Karl aad Boyd Taaaar

Peal Ne. 4136 
V E TE R A N S  

OF
FO R EIG N  

W A R S
Meet* 2ad aad

4th Tharsday 
SiOO P.M.

Oversees Vstsreas Welcerae

BUY SEVEN-UP

I BROWNWOOD
r e n d e r in g  CO.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To; Holland C. Carter, if living, 
und if dead, his heirs and his un
known heirs und the heirs o f such 
unknown heirs, and of Mrs. D. A. 
Harri.-< and her husband, if she is 
married, and if living, and if  dead, 
of their heirs, ar.d the heirs uf 
their heirs and the unknown hein 
uf such unknown heii.s, defendants 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 91sl 
Dist. Court o f Eastland County at 
the Court House thereof, in East- 
land, Texas, at or before 10 o’clock 
a.m. o f the first .Monday next a f
ter the expiration o f forty-two 
(lays from the date of the issuance 
of this citation, same being the 
8th day o f Oct. .4.D. UI51, then 
and there to answer P laintiff’s 
Orig. Petition filed in said Court, 
on the 24th day o f Aug. .\.U. 1951, 
in this cause, numbered 21,095 on 
the docket of said court and styled 
G. L. Fox, T. M. Fox, C. V. Fox, 
Nancy Ogden and husband, B. J. 
Ogden, Della Fox, a widow, Mar
ion Fox, Adaline Harris and hus
band, Moic Harris, Stella Black- 
well, a widow, Vera Cooper and 
husband, V. V. Cooper, J r , L. R. 
Pearson, Dee Sanders, E. H. John
son, Ollie Langerak and husband, 
Jon Langerak, J. M. Ainsworth, 
Irene Ka.sner and husband, Irvin 
Kasner, Delbert G. Ainsworth, Jes
sie Ainsworth, Ronnie Kerby 
and hu.sband, A. B. Kerby, Hiram 
.Ainsworth, .Ada .Ainsworth Cole 
and husband, Je.--se Cole, Jessie 
Martin and husband, Horace .Mar
tin, Troy Ainsworth, .Alford .Ains
worth, T. L. .Ainsworth, Dora West 
and husband, Joe West, Cora 
Pruitt and husband, Loyd Pruitt, 
Re.ssie .McLindon and husband. 
Jack McLindon, Levella Eliod and 
husband, Troy Elrod, John L. 
Ainsworth, .M. M. Ainsworth, .Mel
vin Bryson, Clinton Bryson, a min
or, by J. 0. Crump his legally ap
pointed Guardian and aa next 
friend Plaintiffs VS. Holland C. 
Carter, i f  living, and if  he is dead, 
his heirs, und his unknown heirs 
and the heirs of such unknown 
heirs, and .Mrs. I). .A. Harris, and 
her husband, if  she is married, and 
if living, and if  dead, o f their 
heirs, and the heirs of their heirs, 
and the unknown heirs of such un 
known heirs Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit Is as followa, to wit:

: This is a suit for partition of said 
■ mineral estate in the , /ollowing 
. described land.

! TRACT NO. 1:
Ail of Lot No.. 24 League No.

I 2 McLennan County School 
I Land in Eastland County, Tex

as, containing 160 acres uf 
land, less 29 acres described as 

j follows: Beginning at the North- 
I west corner of said Lot No. 24 

Thence South with the W. B. L. 
said Lot No. 24 a distance of 
250 yards; thence East 561.-I 
yards; thence North 250 yards 
to North line of said Lot 24; 
thence West 561.4 ya:da to 
place of beginning, which said 

29 acres are excepted from this 
tract.

TRACT NO. II:
65 acres o f f  the North end of 
Lot No. 26, League No. 2 said 
land.

TRACT NO. I l l :
20 acres o f f  the North end of 
Lot No. 18, League No. 2, Mc
Lennan County School Land in 
Eastland County, Texas.

TRACT NO. FOUR:
A ll o f Lot No. 26, League No. 
2, McLennan County School 
land in Eastland County, Tex
as, containing 160 acres. The 
entire acreage being 376 acres 
as is more fully shown by Plain
t i f f ’s Orig. Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation D not served 
within ninety days after the datn 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unseived.

The otticer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

l.-i.sued and given -under my 
hand and the Seal o f said Court, 
at office in Ea.'tland, Texas, this 
the 24th day o f Aug. A.D. 1961, 

Attest;
Roy L. Lane Clerk 91st Dist. 
Court, Eastland County, Texas. 
By Marguerite Lefevre Deputy.

New Baby Bottle 
Helps Cut Burps 
And Colic
A paper-thin valve o f  stainless 

steel in the nipple of a feeding 
bottle is being hailed b) physi
cians and hospital authority- u- 
a revolutionary solution to tn- 
prohl( ms inherent r. b jlllc
feeding of babies.

A fter two years of tost'ng, 
these authoiitiei report this m-w 
development pracle.tlly cl.miili 
les the mo.st common c-4U»e ot 
colic, swallowing o f uir while 
feeding, and reduces -|>'tt'ng up 
and burping.

Nursmatic— trade name for the 
bottle und vulve-equipired—siii.u- 
lates natural nursing liy regulat
ing the flow uf l.(|Ui(l and reduc
ing the baby's intake o f an .

The valve automatically closet 
when pressure is applied to the 
nipple, preventnig liquid from re
turning to the bottle. When tnt 
nipple is emptied and pressure n 
released, the valve reopens, per
mitting the nipple to ijuickly re
fill with air-free liquid.

The ease with which the "In- 
sta-'a lve" permits the flow of 
measured amounts of liquid has 
proved a boon in the feeding ot 
not only normal babies, but also 
those with cleft palat.s and pie- 
niature babies over 1-2 pound-.

I Nursmatie for th*- pi.-t two 
y(-ars has been availal»le or.*y to 
physicians and hospital- for test' 
purposes. .S'ow, with this .uects^^' 
ful test period behind it, the pro
duct is being distributed by Scott I 
Store. I

Another Nuriinitte advan’agelis tlie blue tinting of graduated | 
maikmgj on the bottle for easier unit ii pi set tally adapted to the' 
reading, and the blue plastic col-1 tennina' sterilization ipethod ot i 
lar and hood... I'he hoods e l.n iin - i l'*̂ '̂l’an 'g  formula.
ate the lu ces-dty of inveiUng nip-l ('oin;'<-te instrueti ins r-guard- 
ple. in uottles to keep them -ter ‘ mg thi.- hosp.tal - reejn'mended 
lie during storage and is a pn-i method of .-lerllizxlijii arc in-, 
muiy reason why the .Nursmatic ] rinded with each iiursee. i

WANTED:
Roofing work and asbes
tos siding. Free estimates. 

Phone 733
Eastland Roofing

Company

Get more niilt-uge |k t  gallon! Gel a  Stuilt’liaker Gliani|>ion!

rfQp GAS'’SAVER
of the top 4

lo w  PRICE FIELD!

One D ay Service
Plas Free Ealergeenent 

Bring Your Kodak Film Te

SH U LTZ  STITDIO
E A S T L A N D

Real Estate
And Rentals

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
Phone 347 — 920 W. Commerce

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lomax St  
T*L 639 Eastland

Brown’s Sanitorium
800 We 6th S tre e t' 

C IS C O , TEXAS

NEW STUDEBAKER CHAMPION
One (tfthe 4 lowest price largest selling cam!

Big v iiib ility  on*-pia<* w indth iald  . . .  Brake* that autom attcalty  
ad ju tl tham talva* . . .  Variabla ratio "axtra-levaraga”  itaaring . . .  
Tight-gripping rotary door lotcha* , . ,  Soft-glow "block light”  
initrumont ponol d io l i . . .  Awtemotic cheko . . .  Autom atic epari 
and h*at control* . . .  “ Hoot-dom'' pittons . . .  Big capacity trunk 
X . .  N *w  longer w hoolboie . , .  FhgM-itream od ity lin g — n# bvlB> 
ing exce l* bulk . ■. Rich u p h e l« te ry ...B lt  cheice ef bgdy ce len *

W A R R E N  M O T O R  C O .
Studebaker SsUes And Service

306 EAST MAIN EASTLAND PHONE 6it

See the

W ATCH INSPECTION TIME 
AT BESKOW 'S

Take advantage of the following special in our re
pair department during our watch Inspection Time:
\Vc will thoroughly clean, time, oil and adjust your 
watch, and in additiin we will fit it with a new, re
gular glass crystal—all for the price of .. .

Only $3.95
All Watches Repaired At Beskow's Are 

Electronicolly Timed.B E S K O W  J E W E L R Y
Eastland Since 1919 Texas

-*You can’t match a

■DAI RE

««esrf

BY THE C/IRTONEASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle
C O N S O L ID A T E D  M A Y  15, 1947

Chroniel* Extablishcd 1887— Telegram Established 1923 
Entered as second class maUer at the Postoffice at Eastland 
Texas, under the set o f Congress o f March 3, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Manager Everett T. Taylor, Editor
310 West Commerce Telephone 601

TIMES PUBLISHING ColrtPANY ^
O. H. Dick— Joe Dennis, Publishers 

Published Daily Afternoons (FIxeept Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Out Week by Carrier In City .............................................20
One Month by Carrier in C ity  ..... ....................................85
One Year by Mail in County______________________ ____  2.00
One Year by Mail in State ...... ......................... ........... 4.60
One Year by Mall Out o f S tate........ ................. ............. 7.B0

NOTICE  TO THE PUBLIC
Any errogaous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation o f any person, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the columns e f this newspaper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention o f the publisher.

MEMBER
United Press Association, N E A Newspaper Feature and 
Photo Service, Meyer Both Advertising Services, Texaa Press 
AMOcistion, Texas Ddily Press IpiVj^e, .Snnthem Newspaper 
Publishers Aseociatioiz

RIDE WITH 
SMOOTH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVERS

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO 

FIT YOUR CAR

Yon name the make and model of your 

cat and we'v* got the latest styles and 

pattern* in seat covers to fit it

FIBER OR PLASTIC 

NEW, SMART PATTERNS

Door Panels Mode To Order
BLE V I N S  M O T O R  CO.

305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 306
tm m m i

\

Keep over 30 lbs. of frozen foods in 
this amazing low-cost FRIGIDAIRII

Never before I A real Frigid- a price teg tovrondarfudy lowl 
olr* — with full-width Super- Never before ell the*# fao- 
Freezer Chast — and ititl with turei — at this low prica I

7 4/10 cu. ft. Master Model Only

15% DOWN 
18 MONTHS 

TO PAY BALANCE
* N ew  lc*-Blua IntoHor Mm ~  e N aw  |»lastle Chill D raw of  

gold-and-chreme accents euttida
•  Mafar-Mitar m achaniim
•  Alum inum  th alvat cannot 

ruti ar log

All-parcalain  Hydrofara 
• llfafim a Farcalatn Infarioa 

'• Quickuba lea Trayt

Come Ini Look at the outside—leek at the Inside I 
See why you can't match a FRIGIDAIRE I

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44

teW ■‘-jm ̂  V A * « '
1 'Vi..
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Woman's Page
MRS. DOM PARKER. Edltm 

TatoplMUMt 601.223Women From Five Towns Attend Past Matron's Party Friday
KM>t«»rn StMf ?"**mbers from ('is-1 

co» Kunirt*r. Br<*ckennd|f**, Oel/t'orii 
Miui Kastlami lAere the Fri-1
day eNeninjc lAhen the l ‘a t̂ Mat-'
ron’s Club entertained at the Wo I 
nian*> Club ui Kastland. I

Mi>. Mfciy Barton, president, 
uas master of ceremonies, and ' 
opened the program vMlh the in
troduction of Mae Kdim Ward 
violionist, uho played Memories, 
accompanied at the piano b> Mrs. i 
K. A. li«»koa The Lord’* l*rayer i 
Ha> repeated in uuim>ii. i

Mr>. Barton aA»istcd by Mmes. I 
J. K. McWilliams, and Carl Tim-' 
mona received the |tue.'*u, a ho 
Mere invited to the reai'ter b> 
Mrs. Georire ('ros* and Mere reyia- 
tered by Mr>. N. L. Smiihair.

Mrs. Barton irave the Melcome 
addres.s. M*ith .Mr>. Kuby Huffman 
of Ciaco (he respoii.'^.

Mr>. Barton al^o introduced 
Mrs .(iertrude Joiner, t^rand re
presentative of Mi.' .̂'oun, noM of 
l>eLeon who >puke on, “ What Pa.'l 
Matrons Mean to a Chapter’ ’

All past matrons Mere introduc
ed foIloMinic an invitation .'cerMce 
conducted by Mi>. 1.. J. l^imbert. 
Mrs. T. M, Johnson, Mho «»erved 
aa worthy matron in IV1". and 
1V14, M a< rec'ignited af> the old
est past matron present.

.\ duet by Mr** T. L. Cooper and 
Mr*. R. L. Carpenter Ma.’̂  part of 
the Apecial mu.MC at the party 
Hacki^round music Mas furnished 
by Mae Kdr.a Ward, \iolinist, av

compunied by Mr". K. .A. Be.skoM
A cut work cloth of Mhite Mad- 

eria linen covered the table at 
Mhich approximately 4o kucaU 
Mere sened refreshments. Pa.'̂ tel 
colored zennia.  ̂ formed the table’s 
centerpiece.

Mr<i. Barton ladeled punch. .A" 
sisiinjr at the refreshment table 
Mere Mrs. 0. L. Wmutate and Mrs 
Claud Boles.

The Woman’s Club Ma.s decor
ated throutfhout m ith arran^re- 
meiit.- of zinnia.' ami daliaKs.

I Hostesses for the party Meie 
Mmes. Baiton, Wingate, Lambert. 
Boles, Timmons, Smitham, Cro.», 
McWilliams, C. M. (Oakley. Ia*na 
Ktt.caid, Ina Bean, Winnie Wynn. 
Cyru.’* Miller, I>uve Kien.sy, Kver-

Miss Threa+t Here 
From Venezuela
Miu Wren Thre«tt ha.* return

ed from I ’ort LaCru.se. Venezuela, 
for a thirty day \ar«tion in the 
I'nited .‘'late-. She is ' t  .11
F'antland with her parc:it.s, Mr. and 
Mr*. K. .M. Threatt, 1115 West 
Mam.

Mien Threatt is employed in 
South America by Gulf Oil Co.

Dixie Drive Inn
P u tlaa ii r « a y t r  H lfb v a y  

Tuesday Only, A u fu tt 28

Every Tuesday ia Dollar N ifht 
One dollar per car or regular 
admitaion, whichever coat you 

leaa.

THE MR FORCE 
SECRET STORY. '

$#Orrû  I

lUUTQlK 'kDllCIi :

W I N K U I 'M E N  I

Alao Selected Short Subjecta j

F O R
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Garvel
• Chof

• Fill In Dirt

WE
DELIVER

Phone
243-J
TERRELL

Mrs. Lloyd Jones 
Honored At Party 
In Alford Home
Mrs. Lloyd Jone.< o f Kt. Worth, 

fornn'ily .Mi>s Barbara .Anderson 
of tia.-̂ tlund. Mas huuortd at a 
buhy shoM*»r in the home o f Mm. ' 
J. .M. .Altord Monday ni^ht from 
d to o’clock.

HustC'.'is for the party Mere 
Marjorie Mendrick.s and 

PeRvy Matlock and Mmes. Bill 
l>ay, KvereU Taylor, Kenneth 
Williamson and T. M. .Aiford.

.A miniature stork uith a small 
doll -Min^MiiK in a tiny diaper 
from hi." beak «iecorated the table. 
Favors Mere lea napkins folded 
to re.'iemble .‘small diapers.

Fifty tfuests attended or aeni 
Rlft.'i.

Personols
Mr. and Mia. Iluaurd hullrr 

and children uf Kurt V\ urth were 
week end v^e.sla o f .Mr and .Mm. 
Weaver Ha^uo.

Mrs. r .  M. Pettit had as her 
'guests over the week end .Mr. anil 
Mrs. iioyd Meeks and Mr. ulPl 
Mrs. Charles .Meeks of Station 

land Ml. and .Mrs. ICichard Decker 
I o f Lubbock. .Mrs. Hold Meeks,
: who is .Mrs. I ‘e itifs  dau,fhtcr, re-

ma ned in Faisttand and will >isit 
thi.s wei-k with her mother and 
with her sister, Mrs. V idor Cor
nelius.

Miss Mary Halkias o f M irhita 
Falls is spending the week with 
Miss Naomi Woods.

.Mrs. N. J. Novakovich o f Kan- 
icer is v.siting this week in Last- 
land.

Worth, who was in Ka.stland for 
the Cornelius • aieeks weddinir, 
returned to her home .Monday. 
She was the weekend guest of 
.Mm. Hannah Lindsey.

I  J X ^  A l l H  wood on the beach near Morgpin'a
J Q w K C T  M n a  ' Point early today found, instead,

a life jacket and what appeared

n o  TO  CHUNCH SUNOAT

Leg Found Near 
• Morgan's Point
j BAYTOW N, Aug. 28 (U P ) —  
I Three persons looking for drift-

to be a human leg bone.

The human body contains a- 
hout 80,000 miles o f blood ves
sels.

Miss Kmma Hradficld o f t ort

.Mr. and .Mrs. Homer Clark and 
Paula Lynn o f Crane spent the 
weekend here with .Mm. Clark s 
(larents, Mr. and .Mm. C. C. t or- 
nelius. I’aUla I.ynn remained m 
K^sUand for a wees*s visit w.th 
her grandparents.

rella Steston and Nettle Uushirig. twelve days.

K. .M. Threatt returneil Satur
day from a tiorman hospital, 
where he had been for the past

Polio Time Is Here Again—
• . . • and w « huv« tk « typ« o f policy thot fiv o t yoa fo il fioooc- 
ioi proloctioo in <o*« thi« droodod d i»oo »« Rtrikot. $10.00 p «r  
year covurt tho cotiro fam ily agaiptt Polio, ScarWt Fovor, 
SpiaoJ Mooigitia, Laokaniia, Dipthoria, EacopbaliHa, Small 
PoR or ToCaauf. aad pay* up to $5,000.00. Don't bo w ilboal 
Polio loturanco. In th# intoranco fiald, it 'i  tho batt boy oo tbo 
markot today.

I I  It'a lAaoraaco Wo Writ* IL

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Caatlaad (Inavroaco Sinoo 1924) r*Koa

CASH
F O R

• JUNK IRON
• CAST IRON
• ALUMINUM
• COPPER • BRASS
• OLD CAR BAHERIES.
• OLD RADIATORS

W E PAY TOP PRICES

KOEN AUTO SALVAGE
West Main St. Phone 9505

NOW-1034 DRY CLEANERS
HAVE A SECRET THAT MAKES COLORS AND PATTERNS

L I K E  N E W  A G A I N !
It's Sanitone, the better 

kind of Dry Cleaning. 
Try it for your children's 
Back-to-School Clothes!
You can seo the difference in your 
children's clothes, because Sanitone 

Dry Cleaning really gets out all tho 

dirt.

PHONE 132
For This Special Service

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 For Free Pickup and Delivery

you ALWAYS SAVE WITH 'FLUFFY AND TUFFY' B E T S Y  B O S S

Grape Juice 3 2 C
:  ^ 5 c

LARGE BOX

OXYDOL

SAyEiYOUfM ONE)^
y  \v/.

W a h a v e n ’t found a h a p p y  
so lut io n  to the  high cost of  
l i v i n g ,  but we hove done our  
best  to k e e p  e v e r y d a y  pr ices  
os low os p o s s ib le .  M oke y o u r  
fe e d  d o l l a r s  s - t * r - e - t - c * h  a t .  .

AT

MGGL^WIGGLY

FREE
PARKING WHILE SHOPPING 

AT YOUR

STORE
HAMBURGER

LIPTON'S

TE A .........»/4 Lb. 29c
GOLD METAL

FLOUR 99c
LUCKY LEAF PIE

APPLES 21c
HUNT'S SOLID PACK

Tomatoes "c”: 19c
Sam-o-lets 1.00
FLORIDA COLD ORANGE

JUICE !:'!:■__c' 19c
Fresh Ground

3 Pound
FRESH DRESSED

HENS
ARMOUR'S STAR

Sausage 1 Lb.

Con

CLEANSER 
13

BAMA APRICOT BAMA PEACH

PRESERVES PRESERVES
POUND 28c POUND 28c 

•

EVERY
WEDNESDAY

IS

Green Stomp 
Day

W IT H  $3 PU R C H A S E  

O R  M O RE


